
HOME COUNCIL NOTES – 4/6/00

1) Open House  :  (A Q/A “how-to” will be presented later)
a. New time: 1-4 p.m.
b. Kids available to play with visiting kids? Yes.  Activities will be prepared in 

case needed, depending on the number of children who come.  Someone 
will be scheduled to oversee the kids.

c. Rooms available to be shown:  Jim & June’s, Guest cottage, Living room, 
Dining room, Offices

d. Boxed wine will be set out, cups, canned beer
e. Snacks: Suggestion: Each cook during the next week can make 

something (set aside and/or freeze)
f. Committee on Saturday to prepare things: Sharon, Mari, June
g. Pat Kamp volunteered to help, could maybe help set up outside tables.
h. Some people will bring things (Wanda: sandwiches; Toni: biscotti; Pat)
i. Jim will be in charge of the music
j. Greeting team on call: Probably half the home will be involved. Might be 

good to have some kind of communication system so we know who’s who.
k. Parking at the acre. Suggestion: Have someone direct traffic?

2) Parents’ W&R  :  Decided to change Saturday to be like a normal work day.  Office 
work in a.m.  (Bill will be overseeing gardener.)  Yard work, etc. in p.m. L/C, B/L 
will have W&R in the afternoon.  All agreed that G/S should have the whole day off 
since they have a lot of kids.  Kids will be taken care of on a rotating basis (B/L, 
L/C won’t be involved in that schedule)

3) Began discussing changing get-out time till 5 p.m., but decided to wait on this as 
there was some debate.

4) It was decided to re-vote on the cable since some people weren’t aware that the 
History channel & Animal channel wouldn’t be available.  Jim will send around 
the notice. Decision will be made by next home council (Thursday).


